[Long survival with chronic ventricular fibrillation under support of uni-left-ventricular assist system].
Few minutes of suspended malignant ventricular arrhythmia may be permitted for the patient with left ventricular assist system (LVAS). However, longer and continuous ventricular arrhythmia, especially ventricular fibrillation (Vf), may induce the low output of LVAS, which leads circulatory collapse immediately. Our presenting case is a female dilated cardiomyopathy patient who has been supported with LVAS. Four months after the LVAS installation, her electrocardiogram has changed to Vf without any symptoms. Her ventricular function has never recovered, even ventricular tachycardia. She has been a candidate of heart transplantation for more than 19 months with this rare hemodynamic condition (LVAS+Vf), like the Fontan circulation. Her performance status is limited due to deceasing of the LVAS flow, which caused by the change of her position: 2.5-2.9 l/min (lie down) to 2.0 l/min (rise). Her peak VO2/W is 6.9 ml/min/kg measured by the cardio-pulmonary exercise test. However, she has developed her general status by doing rehabilitation program and is able to walk for more than 100-150 meters.